
 

 

 

A special meeting of the City Council was held at City Hall on Monday, January 28, 2019 at 3:30 

p.m. 

 

CALL TO ORDER 

Mayor Dale Lemon called the meeting to order at 3:30 p.m. 

 

ROLL CALL 

Council Present: Jeff Farley, Brian Brooks, Tim Pettigrew and Kay Roe.  

Absent: Sandra Blaine 

 

Staff Present: Cindy King, City Manager; Reatta Minshew, City Secretary, Gene West, 

Dir. Public Works and John Barnard Chief of Police. Charlie Stevenson, City Attorney 

was absent.  

 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

US FLAG 

TEXAS FLAG 

 

 

INVOCATION 

The invocation was given by Darrell James. 

 

 

1.  REGULAR AGENDA 

 

A. Discuss /Take Action on Loss of Revenue Due to Phillips 66 Cafeteria 

Cindy King stated she was contacted by several of the restaurants in town stating that their lunch 

crowd had decreased since the turnaround started (about 3 weeks ago) and the new cafeteria had 

opened (2 weeks ago). Ms. King spoke to Mayor Lemon and he suggested having a round table w 

the restaurants owners and P66 HR representative Michael Saenz and Public Relations Amanda 

Linford.  

Ms. Linford opened the round table stating the new cafeteria opened two weeks ago. The hours 

of operation are 11am – 1pm. She stated they reached out to the local restaurants and asked if any 

would like to come and have a partnership with us at our new cafeteria. Ms. Linford stated they 

reached out to several in Sweeny and that they had declined, for different reasons. So they 

reached out to other vendors in West Columbia and Needville. Ms. Linford stated they do not 

have a closed campus, so the employees are able to eat in the community. Ms. Linford concluded 

that they did a vendor survey to their employees and the survey came back with vendors that 

were already delivering to the plant daily. The vendors that were chosen bring food already 

prepared. There are only warmers in the cafeteria. Nothing is cooked/ prepared on site.  

 



 

 

 

 

Councilman Farley stated salary paid employees, Operators, are not able to leave their post and 

leave the plant during lunch. The turnaround has Maintenance workers on nights and weekends 

that don’t normally work those hours. The cafeteria is brand new so people are trying it out and 

after the turnaround people will be on their normal shift and it will go back to normal.  

Ms. King asked if the vendors signed contracts? Michael Saenz answered and stated, yes, a three-

year contract with three vendors. Smokin R’s BBQ, 421 Sandwich Shop and Jay’s Café.  

Sandy Hammond from Bulldog Café stated she was contacted by P66 and that she asked several 

questions to which the people she was talking with could not give her any answers.  Ms. 

Hammond asked about the rules, what would be expected of her business. Ms. Hammond feels 

like she was skipped over and not given a fair chance. Darrell James from LueElla’s BBQ stated 

he was never contacted, so he never got a chance. Bill Hayes from Sonic stated he was never 

contacted either. Jimmy Karstedt from Simple Simons Pizza stated he was contacted but declined 

due to the rules.  

Neal Bess Jr. stated that if you are losing revenue, you might need to think outside the box and 

change your hours of operation. Subway is now open 24/7. You might want to open on Sundays 

or stay open later.  

 

 

 

NO ACTION 

 

 

2. ITEMS OF COMMUNITY INTEREST 

 

  

3. ADJOURNMENT 

Mayor Dale Lemon called the meeting adjourned at 4 p.m. 

 

 

 

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS_______DAY OF________________________2019 

 

_________________________________ 

Reatta Minshew, City Secretary 


